2016 Pershing 74

Description
Boat location: Menorca / Balearics, Spain EU-VAT paid! &nbsp; Photo’s upon request
by mail &nbsp; This Pershing 74 yacht is the natural evolution of the widely
appreciated Pershing 72,&nbsp;the initiator of a new aesthetic trend in Pershing’s
fleet. Just like its&nbsp;predecessor, it is characterised by unique ‘open’ features
ensuring direct&nbsp;contact with the sea. Plenty of natural light, state-of-the-art
technology, and&nbsp;a painstaking study of interiors are its key design features.
Equally impressive&nbsp;is its maximum speed of 44 knots, which this yacht can
reach while ensuring&nbsp;the utmost comfort at all times. It’s the pride and joy of
the world boating&nbsp;industry as a whole. With only 370 hours this yacht comes in
a breath-taking condition and she’s well worth viewing! Shipping worldwide. &nbsp;
Technical Data Model: PERSHING 74 Build Year: 2016 Delivery: Aug 16 Factory
Warranty: Aug 18 Mooring: Menorca Engine Hours: 370 Hours: 1.500 Power: 2x
MTU 12V 2000 M94 1948 PS + ZF Searex 140S Surface Drives LOA: 22,66 m
Beam: 5,50 m Draft: 1,45 m Displacement Unladen: 46,26 t Displacement Laden:
53,97 t Speed: 44 knots Engines: 2x MTU 12V 2000 M84 2x 1.433 KW / 1.948 PS
Fuel: 4.500 l Water: 990 l Cabins &amp; Heads: 3 + 1 Crew Category (CE 2003/44):
A New Price EU VAT/MwSt./IVA paid ): € 4.913.000 Selling Price (EU Tax paid): €
2.990.000 &nbsp; Metallic painting Charcoal metallic of the hull and superstructure
SeaKeeper Stabilisers Antifouling Mooring cleats, side, retractable (couple) on the
bathing platform Teak on sidewalks and on foredeck Electric curtains: cabins + upper
salon Electric blinds in the 3 cabins Electric stern thruster 15 HP (double propeller)
Cover for windshield BBQ Grill in the cockpit 220 V Upper salon fridge Second
capstan 1500W Xenon lights under bathing platform Sunpad backrest on sundeck
with electric movement n&deg;2 Tiller Second helm station on sundeck with seat and
fridge Air/co 90000 btu &quot;Tropic&quot;, inside + upper saloon K&ouml;hler
Generator 28KW diff from 20KW/50Hz std Auto trim for Searex surface drive Dimmer
for cockpit light Radar Simrad open array Upper saloon floor (diff from std) Sofa and
ottoman in master cabin in fabric diff from std Bedcovers master and VIP (diff. from
std) Covers, waterproof, for external cushions and table Covers, waterproof for sun
deck Water maker 180 lt per Hour Bow sunshade Bimini with carbon poles Sunshade
Bimini for sun deck with carbon poles Glass holder at helm + sun deck Wooden infill
for between guest beds Sprung Mattresses and toppers for all beds Dimmer for
cabins (3) Evaporating cockpit water cooling misting/fogging system Tv 40'' in master
cabin -diff- Airbag for the anchor chain Winch for tender in the garage + rolls
launching kit Mosaics in VIP and guest cabin shower rooms (diff from std) Upper
saloon rug (diff. from std) Mosaics in owner's cabin shower room (diff from std)
Galley top diff from std External upholstery (diff. from std) Cockpit cover long Tv 28 in
vip cabin upgrade Tv 22 in guest cabin Winch for jet ski in the garage Face lift for
crew area( same bedspreads of the cabin, tiled back splash for bathroom, crew
bench upholstery in leather) Satellite antenna (KVH TV6) Extra Decoder SeaDoo
Spark Williams jet tender

Specifications

brand:
model:
material:

Pershing
74
Fiberglass

make year:
length:
beam:
draft:
weight:

2016
22.68
5.49
1.45
24480.38

3747.56
500.00

fuel tank:

17034.35

8
4
4

double berth:
cabin:

2
4

Tanks
water tank:
black water tank:

Interior
single berth:
head:
bathroom:

Engines
brand:
model:
engine hours:
engine power:
maximum speed:
cruising speed:

2 x MTU
12V 2000 M84
370
1948.00 hp
44.00 knots
40.00 knots

year:
fuel type:
drive type:
propellor type:
engine type:

2016
diesel
Surface
6 Blade, Bronze
Inboard

Features
Air compressor
Air conditioning
Autopilot
Battery charger
Bimini top
Bow thruster
Cd player
Cockpit cover
Cockpit cushions
Cockpit shower
Cockpit speakers
Cockpit table
Compass
Computer
Deep freezer
Depthsounder
Dishwasher
Dvd player
Electric bilge pump
Fresh water maker
Generator
Gps
Heating
Hot water
Hydraulic gangway

Inverter
Liferaft
Log speedometer
Manual bilge pump
Marine head
Microwave oven
Navigation center
Oven
Plotter
Radar
Radar reflector
Radio
Refrigerator
Repeater
Sea water pump
Shore power inlet
Stern thruster
Swimming ladder
Teak cockpit
Teak sidedecks
Tender
Tv set
Vhf
Washing machine
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